
BEFORE '!'HZ RAILRO.ID CO~ .. :lcrSSION OF 7 ... "1<: STATE OF C .. UIFORN'IA 

---000---

In the ~atter of the Application o~ 
VA:J.J:E;Y :i:CTOR !.Th"'ES, INC., to co:o.
soli~ate its operative ri&~ts for 
the tra.."'lsportat1on o! property bet":1eeil 
(1) San Francisco a:d £ast Bay cities, 
on the one hand, and Fresno and inter
:ediate points south of and including 
~teca, on the other hand; (2) Stoekton 
and Merced and intermediate pOints; (3) 
Fresno and :r.adere. and intermediate points; 

) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) Application ~o. 
( 17977. (~) Fresno and Dinuba end inte~ediete pOints; 

and for authority to operate under said opera
tive rights as a conSOlidated and unified system )( 
tor the transportation of property, as a common . 
carrier, for co:o.pensation. , ~ 

) 

Sanborn and Roehl, by E. H. Sanborn and \rr. E. Kessler, 
tor Applic:s.nt. 

H. W. Zobbs, tor Southern Pacific Company, Protestant. 

Edward stern and E. W. Hobbs tor Railway ~ress Agency, 
Inc., Protestant. 

Robert Brennan and Wm. F. Brooks tor The ~tch1son, 
Tope!m and Santa :?e Railway Company, Protestant. 

BY THE C01J:aSS!ON: 

OPINION 

Valley ~otor Lines, !~., a corporation, has petitioned 

the Bail=oad Commission for an order consolidatinG all its 

presently owned operative riShts end pe:::"l:.i tt1ng it to operate sa:o.e 

as a uni~1ed and consolidated syste~ tor the transportation of 

property, as a com:o~ carrier, !or co~pensation. 

A puolic hearing on this application was co~ducted by 

Ex~ner liandford at san FranCiSCO, the matter was sub:dtted on 

the tilino of briefs by counsel and is now ready tor decision. 

Harold B. Frasher, secretary o~ applicant company, testified 

regarding the present necessity of duplication of truck operation 



F.K 

over-the respective lines ~e=e1n proposed to be unified and 

consolidated 1n the event ot the srent1ns ot the present 

nppl1cat1on. E1s evi~e~ce snows a reduction in the present 

operating expense 1f a un1ticat1on is author1zed. 

It 1s apparent that the grant1ng ot this application would 

permit ot a rearrangement ot the ~ethod ot operation which would 

result in a materi~ saving 1n operating cost tor the applicant 

company, but the ~lticat1on and consolid~tion ot operative rights 

would allow through service to be given to pOints which are now 

unauthorized, such as between San FranCisco ~d Oakland on the one 

hand, and Manteca,intermediate to and including stockton on the 

other hand-from San Francisco and Oakland to pOints between Fresno 
/ 

and D1nuba, including Dinuba; from Stockton-~teca to points 

between Fresno and Dinuba, including Dinuba. There is no evidence 

presente~ in this proceeding that the public convenience and 

necess1ty require the extension or establishment o·t service to or , 

from the present unauthorized pOints ~d in the absence o~ an 

at~1r.matlve shoWins the 1nstant app11cation cannot be granted. 

Although this a~p11cation was protested by author1zed ra1l 

and express carriers, no evidence was o:tered'by such protestants 

and none by the applicant other than ~hat hereinabove ment1one~. 

It 1$ the conclusion ot the Rail.~ad COmmission, atter 

carefully cons1deri~ the ~eco~d he=e1n, that ap~11cant h~s 

tailed to justi~y pub11c convenience ~d necessity as requiring the 

unification and co~o11dat1on or the operative rights now held 

by applicant under the ~uthor1ty of deCisions ot this Commission, 

and th~t the application Should be denied without prejudice. 

ORDER 

A publiC hear1ng heving been held on the above ent1tled 

application, the oatter h~ing been duly submitted upon the tiling 

of br1efs by counsel, the Commission be1ng now tully advised and 

2. 



basing its order o~ the conclusion as set ~orth in tho ~oregoing 

opinion, 

IT IS EEREEY OP~E3ED that this application be ~d the 

same hereby is denied Without prejudiee. 

The effective date of this order i~ he~eby t1~ed as twenty 

(20) days fro~ the date hereo~. 

Dated at San Fr:mc1sco, Ce.l1torr.ie., this J wi d.ay or 
May, 1932. 


